FREE FAMILY EVENT

Go Green with STEM in the Park!
Because there is no Planet B!

Saturday, Sept. 28, 2019
9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Perry Field House | BGSU

SAVE TIME... Pre-register online! at www.STEMinthepark.org
Go Green with STEM in the Park!

Introducing the ECO-ZONE with all new Earth-Centric Activities

Because there is no Planet B!

STEM in the Park will feature interactive displays and activities created by area universities, community partners, and local businesses to engage children of all ages in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics.

Join us for a family day of hands-on fun at BGSU and “Go Green” in the NEW ECO-ZONE! Back by popular demand is the STEM Stage featuring Super-Sized Demos with a new show starting every 30 minutes. Returning activity zones include: the ALL WHEELS Zone, ROBOTICS Zone, Digital Media Zone, Food Science Zone, H₂O Zone, Roots 2 STEM PreK-2 Zone, & Science of Sports Zone. The outdoor Musical Stage under the tent will feature several performances by popular vocal and drumming groups like the TSA Steel Drum Band, the BGSU a cappella group AcousChicks, Ten40Acappella and the Taiko Drumming Ensemble.

Healthy snacks provided (while supplies last)

#GetyourSTEMon

Presenting Sponsors

Community Sponsors

General Sponsors

To view a complete list of all exhibitors check www.STEMinthepark.org

To our guests with disabilities, please indicate if you need special services, assistance or appropriate modifications to fully participate in this event by contacting Accessibility Services, access@bgsu.edu, 419-372-8495. Please notify us prior to the event.